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Remember we are only a text/phone call away!

Quarantine
Instructions

Isolation separates a person with a known COVID-19 infection from those that are not sick.
Quarantine separates and restricts the movement of people who were exposed to

COVID-19 to see if they become sick.

Non Vaccinated - Quarantine if you have been in close contact (within 6 feet of someone for a
cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period) with someone who has COVID-19

Fully Vaccinated - Do  NOT need to quarantine after contact with someone who had COVID-19
unless they have symptoms. However, fully vaccinated people should get tested 3-5 days after

their exposure, even if they don’t have symptoms and wear a mask indoors in public for 14 days
following exposure or until their test result is negative.

What To Do
● Stay home for 14 days after your last contact with a person who has COVID-19.  For

household exposure, this would start after their last day of isolation
● Watch for fever (100.4F), cough, shortness of breath, or other symptoms of COVID-19
● If possible, stay away from people you live with, especially people who are a higher risk for

getting sick from COVID-10

After Quarantine
● Watch for symptoms until 14 days after exposure.
● If you have symptoms, immediately self-isolate and contact your local public health

authority or a healthcare provider

YOU MAY BE ABLE TO SHORTEN YOUR QUARANTINE!
Your local health departments make the final decision on how long to quarantine, based on
local needs and conditions.  Follow the recommendations of your local health department if
you need to quarantine.  Options they will consider to stop quarantine:
● After day 10 without testing
● After Day 7 after receiving a negative test results (test must occur on day 5 or later)
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Remember we are only a text/phone call away!

Isolation
Instructions

Isolation separates a person with a known COVID-19 infection from those that are not sick.
Quarantine separates and restricts the movement of people who were exposed to

COVID-19 to see if they become sick.

People who are in isolation should stay home until its safe for them to be around others.  At
home, anyone sick or infected should separate from others, stay in a specific “sick” room or

area, and use a separate bathroom (if available).

What To Do
● Monitor your symptoms. If you have an emergency warning sign (including trouble

breathing), seek emergency medical care immediately.
● Stay in a separate room from other household members, if possible.
● Use a separate bathroom, if possible.
● Avoid contact with other members of the household and pets.
● Don’t share personal household items, like cups, towels, and utensils.
● Wear a mask when around other people if able.
● Learn more about what to do if you are sick and how to notify your contacts

When to see Emergency Medical Attention
● Trouble Breathing
● Persistent pain/pressure in the chest
● New Confusion
● Inability to wake or stay away
● Pale, gray, or blue colored skin, lips, or nail beds - depends on skin tone


